
The June Jaunter 5k Fell Race 

Clent Hills, Halesowen 

24th June 2021 
 

 

Parking: at Walton Hill Car Park, Walton Hill Rd, B62 0NQ, gridref SO943803 – 

please park in the large carpark to the north side of the road rather than in the 

smaller barriered carpark. 

Socially Distanced Starts: The organiser will be present from 5.30pm to 

7.30pm.  Alternatively run it at a time to suit yourself between Mon 21st and Sunday 

27th. 

Format: Around 5km and 200+m of climb.  Like last year the event will be run 

using the GPS enabled Maprun app on your smartphone, or with the organiser’s 

stopwatch. There will be no physical infrastructure.  

This is a free route choice event. Just visit the 4 checkpoints at Walton Hill Trig 

Point, the field gate behind Clent Church, the Four Stones on Clent Hill and 

Nimmings car park gate. The route is not signed.  Run it individually or in Covid 

secure ‘bubbles’. In reality there is either a clockwise or anti-clockwise route. 

Timing: Using the Maprun app. Details on how to use this are on the WMOA 

website.  Getting Started with MapRun: for participants – West Midlands Orienteering Association 

(wmoa.org.uk)  The guide refers to MaprunF. This has now been superseded by 

Maprun6 – both will work, as should MaprunG for watches. 

Getting Started: Select the event on the Maprun app at  

UK\West Midlands\Clent Hills\JuneJaunter2021   

There is no access code.  

The start/finish is in the middle of the barriered carpark and once you have clicked 

‘go to start’ on the app your time will commence as soon as you are within range. So 

don’t enter that carpark until you are ready to go. 

Maps:  an OpenOrienteering map showing the location of the 4 controls will be 

available on the HOC website Club Events – Harlequins Orienteering Club print it in advance if 

you need it. 

https://wmoa.org.uk/wp/getting-started-with-maprun-for-participants/
https://wmoa.org.uk/wp/getting-started-with-maprun-for-participants/
https://harlequins.org.uk/wp/club-events/


Results:  Once you have finished the Maprun app will automatically upload your 

result to the server. If you are unable to use the Maprun app and cannot attend on 

the 24th to be timed with a stopwatch then feel free to record your run on Strava and 

email the link to the organiser. 

Cost: free, because we like free things  

Other stuff: Please stick to footpaths when not on National Trust land. 

Organiser: Andy White, Harlequins Orienteering Club, 

andybwhite@aol.com, 07968801914 

Safety: Please note: the route involves two unavoidable sections of rural public 

roads which do not have footways and it is impracticable to marshal them.  Therefore, 

juniors under the age of 16 years on the date of the event cannot be permitted to take 

part unless directly supervised by a responsible adult. STAY SAFE! 

www.harlequins.org.uk                facebook/harlequinsorienteering 

mailto:andybwhite@aol.com
http://www.harlequins.org.uk/

